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Between 16,000 and 18,000 people are'nticipated to be present on the Idaho campus
this weekend for the annual "Battle of the Palouse Empire," said Del Klatjs, .ticket,mgr.

.This will be the largest crowd for a football game at Idaho. since the 1947 Homecoming
game with WSC. This crowd was estimated at 22,500.

'Accordirig to Jim Lyle, the stadium is almost sold out, and he anticipates the largest
crowd in years. Capacity of, the stadium is approximately 17,000, and the 3,000 seats

u

=alloted to WSC have been sold
out. 11

PES jfhgm Dsl Nisus advises sll those who I f . IQmte
want to Ret general admission

Violet tjneeo ':!'.':,":.'i':,"i",:.":"'';.:,To Demolish
sales wiH continue until Halftime.

e e . At halftime, both Idaho and

jpmpfhtltIOII wse wgl p sssnl their bands for I II<I) COIIplactivities and will each put on
about a seven.'minute display. A]-For the ne t two weeD, the Sig-
so the K Si h h', Grab your rally hats and meet

ma A]pha Epsi]on fraternity wiH PPa ig troP y in onor

enter tain 12 coeds pf th U
of their 50th anniversary on cam- on the corner for tonight is the

entertain 12 coeds of the Univer-
sity pf Idaho as candidates for the]r us will e presented to the Uni- night the Cougar burns at the hands

annual Queen of Violets contest. ~]y.. Theophilus wrH accePt of Idaho students.versit . Dr. Theo hilus will acce t

Five finalists W]H be chosen this
FHt

. b f h The pre-game raHy wfl] start. at
'he trophy for the school.

Fifteen minutes before the game,
a trophy will be presented to Mos- 6;30 'tonight and will follow the

The climax of the annual event
wfll b- the selection and c p he cow and the University of Idaho in same general route as was used

f th q een w 1th a Pre t t1
recogn 1tion of six deathiess years ]as t year. Th e raHy w i11 start to

of 'trophies to the other finalist
f th N t. ]S< t C form at Willis Sweet Hall and will

on the streets of Moscow. The Sec

and the queen, on October 29, at .. proceed fram there around the
the Idaho Alpha chapter annual

Y t
'

th rd M campus and end up at the vacantmittee is flying out from New

Violet Ball.
WH] nd Ch- k M D .tt .H lot behind the'SAE house w'here a

Karen Warner, 1954 Queen of
h d big bonfire will be blazing.

Will and Chuck McDevitt will ac-

Violets, will crown the new queen cept the award.
After the game sever'al houses Chrisman, and Willis Sweet wiH

who will reign throughout the 1955-
will hold open house. start off the rally and from there

56 school year. The queen will be
Buffet Supper it will pr'oceed to the corner by

Q f V' t t t thi The Elk's Club will serve a buf- the heating plant where Campus'et supper at 6:30 Saturday. AH Club, Idaho Club, Gault and Up-een of Violets contest this year.
The candidates are Sara Rob-

ertson, Delta Gamma; Jean Wal- other local restaurants will op- ham will join. From there it will

G ph B . A C<
~ crate as usual but will have spe- go to the Alpha Phi corner where

th Delt Delt Delt . J 1
c the Alpha Phis and Tri-Delts will

To brighten up the week at the join. Then it will proceed to the

p B t phi, D 'ucket, Cougar-Burgers are on Delta Gamma corner while Lind-
Hendrickson, Pi Beta Phi; Diane
K H K

'
G

' sale for 25 cents each. 'ey, Delts, Sigma Chi, Betas, Kap-

Eth 1 St ], L The Cadillac that will be raf- pas, Delta Gamma, . Alpha Chi ~celia Swanson, Ethel Steele; Liz
Al h ph, A t K fled off November 19, will be Pres- Sigma Nu and Phi Delts will join.

Cleveland, Alpha Phi; Anita Kos-
kefla Forney H~; Joan R,mstedt ent at the game. This drawmg for, From there it w]H, go to the Pi
Kappa Alpha Theta; Joan Cpwles; B, h d ti k b ld S

PhicornerwheretheP]P s, O,
preach Hall; Barbara Wagner,

>
" Lambda Chi, Deltrm)S]gs"'and. ph] '

]lays'<HOH.. ',:. „...'....'..Kappa Taus will'join in on th'e fun.

sent a da~ce to e held in the SUB
the Delta Chi corner whar'e" Hv-I at 9o'clock tpmryrrow night. Admis-
1 pu s in that @fed w]H

IItjiS sIV)]shs)Pn will hs )l.nn for couPles ond s mhis gmm fhmms it'wlji:gli:lo
the Kappa Sig, Music building:cor-
ner where aH women's doims and

$0Ilr OIS tf antral nOOSterS . oso living groups iii the area vsnl

assemble. From there it will pro-

Eleet Officers ossd io the iol hshlnd,ihs sAEs
where the bonfire'ill be. b]azing

Or Hj]lrir)l Newly-elected pvssidsoi of the od kept up hy sAE.

Save your nickels, guys! The, ' . present and (;buck McDevitt ']j)fil]

annual Spur Nickel Hop will take .. give a''alk. The Delta will pr'e-

place on Friday, October 21;, The ......sent the cougar Which wiH be

i or is
Ranization durin'g the University
of Idaho's Homecoming weekehd.

novel dance, for the. men go to the Dale Carhsle, rally squad, re-
women's liv'ing groups artr] dona'te Ree]ected vice-president, was

quests that every. house be.rea y
a ni kel to the Spurs for each fif Harold Cornelison of Moscow, with

at 6:30 and be on their corners a
teen minutes of dancing Frarik Young, assistant athletic di-

thiS time and start cheering things
AH women's living groups wiH rector at the University, being

up. He also requests t at eac ouse
observe closed night from eight tp voted in as secretary-treasurer.

has a rai]y armer. 'se pos-
e]even to insure a supp]y of dane- E]ected to the board of directors

ers can be used later for ouse
ing partners stated co-cha]rmen for three-year terms were Fred

1 decorations.
Dot Drayton and Jan Wflms The Hultz, Parma; Ben Mottern, Tkv]n

living group coHecting the most Falls, and John Richards, Coeur Yells, songs and the Alma Mater

money will receive a prize; this d Alene will wind up the rafly.

'„;"';-'.",'„"-".Rink Bids To Be Called

you haven t found yet —dpn t moss
We'l

at the Nrclcel H ka 0 Anyone want to build an ice-skating rink for $175000~
A new'all for bids in the construction of a long-proposed

M
ice-skating rink was authorized by the board of regents p,t

uste ljepartment its meeting here this wouk-ond. A contemplated nxpsndi-
ture of $175,000 had been set when the bids opened Septerh-

S bsr 20, but the current bids were rejected ns being too high.
The bid for a concrete rink by

1955, when Led Anderson, exec-

Seventeen Awartfs
Construction company, Spokane,

Music scholarship. tptaHng $2- $256,500.
' 'o that of Montana Universitys

300 have'been awarded to 17 Uni-. Campus ppHtics brought, the pro-
versity of Idaho students, it was posed rink under the ]ights last
announced today by Professor . H, it d dl - Pmvious]y aPP~inted selected the

Hall M. Mack]in, head of the mu- cussion and cons]dertrt]on for near-
sic department. ]y two years before it be a sent e

'

Fifteen of the awards, cover- ~~~
ing fees in applied music, are pre- ASUI elections were then in full

sented by tie music depaAme t
The idea of a skating rmk ap swing, and the Student Gov'ern-

The other two soho'hips are P mW fh November, 1953, when ment Party led by,.C]huck McDe-

given by the Presser Foundation
each student having I en deduc4- vitt, conducted a senflment 1 H

and the Idaho 0 and Chapter Ch
ed $10 for a student facilities fee, concern]rtg the r]n]t. Student oPin-

f E t St R t . was as]ted to fill out a question- ion had apparent]y c]ianged —'I 197

winners of the latter two $250
naire as to what recreational fa- vot~ againS, 748 for and seven

awards are Karen Hurdstrom a d
e]Hty he would Hke on camPu 'bstained.

Eleanor Soden
Executive Board was to R ther Three committees, however, had

The musicdepartments 15sch] student oPinion ahd Present it to aPP,m~ the r~—the Reorea-
arsh;ps of $120 each me ~anted the board of regents for aPPmval tiona]Coatee, Executive B~~,
after consideration of dempnst t- ~

-
and the Skating Rin

ed musical abiflt sch 1 tic ~ tionnaire wasnt successful, a] ter and Plans ~t'&. The regents

ord and 'financial need. Those Poll wm, and student oPmion ruled okayed the ProPosed sight, encl

cei~g the awards thh yea
'hat a skating rmk was the choice. Jack Reeves, SPokane, was aP-

c]ude: Act]on FinaH1'aken pointed consulting engineer.

Betty Hjntze, James Mercer, Di- Ex " ' bpaTd approved'he Plans for tjhe rink were drawn

ane Kail, J. Laried Montgomery, Project, the reRents apProved it, up late in September by Reeves
Alyce Sweeney, Robert Whipple and a committee 'headed by Ken- and submitted to the two north-

Emily Ann Moser, Edward Ka]e, neth A. Dick, comptroller and bur- west construction flrms for bids.

James Horn, James C. Heer, Mar sar, was set uP to select s'te -The regents authorized the new

garet Johnson, Idanne Schreiber, and draw up tentative Plans. caH for bids at a time deemed

Rochefle Thornock, Elaine Hieber, The project remained rather feasible by the university bursar

and Carol Webster. quiet, however, until January, and engineer.

Weekend festivity will reach its'eak Saturday night at
the gala all campus mixer co-sponsored, by the Gem and
Argonaut. Not only is a wonderful dance on tap but the
intermission entertainment will be of the "side-splitting"

! yariety, in the form of a satire'on athletics provided by the
=very competent Ralph and

l)II[III]lf]IKI:-"':„:;,"""::,"::,'.;::.'
hs sooomp ni d hy Ms is iVsn
Chman, plans are 'nderway to
present an additional act or acts.

The ol'niversity of Idaho cam- Reminders
'risseems to be primed for the If you have noticed some hi-

blg weekend hassle —"The Battle lariously 'garbed young women

ci the Pa]ouse.o Rally signs are dashing around campus from house

being painted, houses cleaned up, to house don't be alarmed, it's just
Lxtra beds are being made up for a means of reminding you to at
the hundreds of guests that will .tend this dance. Dress will be
liood the campus, but no one has strictly informal so don't change
checked around outside. a thing just come to the dance as

Students have had a whole you went to the game.
week to clean up the trash and Gary Pietsch and Jamie Steele
loose ends of Homecoming, but are co-chairmen of the dance.
paper and floats still seem to be Louise Tatko is ]nterir]ission chair-
reclining everywhere. man, Marion Briggs is in charge

Down around the SAE house of ticket sales and Jim Bell is

there are a few floats that drivers handling publicity.

pnr ked there after the parade and Admission is $1.00 per couple

walked off and left. It'l look real or $1.25 stag, So don't come alone,

nice for the WSC crowd Saturday. it won't be profitable. Tickets will

Dale Car]isle, yell king, mum be on sale at the door.
bled something to me that he was
going to burn the whole works
nlong with the Cougar Friday
isis if s msihi s in'1 d soho 1

it.
sl

you shy bays hod hsiisr put OPPIIed gfyour bid in for a date to the Arg,
Gem Vandal Hop Saturday night
if yon want to get off cheap.
lviih the idea ol promoting lovs mel N I6
ni'fairs on the campus, we are
charging a buck a coup]e and A panel of four professors and

the lone wolves will have to six students will OPen the celebr a-

f k $1/5 tion of United Nations week on Probably best known as a radio nnd television entertainer, Mr. Willson is also sl suc-
TI SUB j] b th ] t b Monday, the 17 of October. The COSSful COmpOSer and talented .'Writer, He WaS the .firStI COmpOSer tO haVe tWO pllm-

to whoop and holler after t]]e utter Panel, to be held in the North Ball hers Placed sim~iltaI]euuSly in toP Positions. ~n "Your. HR-PParude." .

"""""""'"""""'':.;:;„,";'„'."„':.".;;.;.The Long And The Short Of l!t

=:-':-: Features k) eredftII Wl/son! I oda
n't do anything concrete 'cause the ing Germany. Genial humor, refreshing comment, and good music areExecutive Board hasn't set the Students on the panel will be combined in "The I,ong and Short of It" a musical lecture
date yet. Cham Kaur Singh Brar of India, featuring Meredith Willson, nationally-known entertainer, comPositions, malrches, anthems

1

Just for the record, Jason is Hosien Rafiee of Iran, Abdul Ka- successful composer, talented writer, and philosophical hum- and the musical. scores for a num-
picking un his intcsest in the ma] pf Syria, Seto Jo of Chinai orist, and his wife, Rini, a successful concert singer. The ber of films including "The.Great
political shuffle too. To let the Sverre Daehli of Norway, and Olga program, which gives long-hair music a hair cut, according to Dictator" and "The Little A'oxr>."
students of the U of I in on the Figueroa of Guatemala. one critic, is scheduled for Memorial Gym today, October 14,
latest and keep the campus in- The pane] is being planned joint- at 11 a.m. C The Wiflsons'ime is divided

formed as to the poHtica] scene, ] b h I„t „„t n ] R ] t; n C]ass periods for t'his morning and various other ingenious de- oetween a California home and a

the Argonaut w]H attempt to Cl b d th C 1't Cl b wiH be cut to 35 minutes each vices. He also develoPed his own New York apartment. Their dach-
Club and the osmopo i an u

cover afl aspects of e]cet]ons a celebration of United Nations The morning schedule wiflbe: first .-adio personality as a comedian. Sllund, Piccolo, accompames them

this year. Week, which is from Oct. 17 to the Period, 8-8:35; second Period, 8:45- Has Wr]ttcn H]ts on trips.
'reatingthe political news 24 Governor Smiley has officially 9:20; third period, 9:30-10:05;and As a song writer, Mr. Wiflson The conductor-composer is tal]

objectively as Possible, Jason declared the 24th as United Nations fourth period, 10:15-10.50. is a composer with a Midas Touch. o]ack-ham~, geni@, and has a
hopes to prove a service to the dny Played With Sousa He was the first man to have two seemingly inexhaustible supply of
campus. pane] members wiH discuss Willson and his attractive wife songs placed simlultaneously in top anecdotes and reminiscences. He

appearances pf the United Na- co-star on the NBC radio program, positions on "Your Hit Parade," contributes his youthful appear-

A
ipns tp the yaripus count ries pf the 'Every Day.o The erstwhile star ivriting the tunes, "You and I," ance to being in what he cafls the

erSOn SpeakS no 1d o1 o1hs d 1 h ow h "~ on d "~o 1n ~ ." 01k o 1oP 41 "m u s1o h u s 1nss s ." Esid 1y 1hs hsy
ternatipnal Re]at]pns Club Big Show" and Meredith Wiflson's platters are: "I See the Moon," seed he affects to be on the air,

V l g „d ih 0 momuf „Gi„h „oss Mu io goons's 1 d hi o s* snd "Msy the Good Lord sls s d onsih lesshi s philo op,hioslienneSe ~l.e afl students, faculty, and town at 17 with John Philip Sousa's fa- Keep You." iowan.
mous band, and played five years
under the baton of sucn notables

Club ]ast Wednesday tefling the VgtS WIll FrOI'Ill as Toscanini in tire New York CHALI,E1KEmembers about his recent trip to ~T
Philharmonic,

] 'std~ ~OIIStltlltIOII He has conducted the Seattle To: ASSCW President Bill Strassjen
things he notic d about the Euro- Art Rie]ey was selected chair- ymphfjny, the San Francisco To:WSC Daily E«rgr«n Editor Tom Heuterman
peans and particularly about stu- man of a committee to make a Symphony, and the Los Angeles To: WSC Daily Evergreen Sports Edito r Tom Gullilcson
dent ]ife as he observed it in Vien- constitution to organize the vet- Phmharmonic. "Mail Call," and Gentlemen:
nn. erans on the campus by a meeting "Command Performance," tivo Realizing that Washington State College has now reached

Election of officers comprised the of fifty vets Tuesday night. memorable shows for GI', were the culmination of their football rebuilding program, we feel
business meeting with Dick Cooke Five other members of the cpm- part; of Meredith's responsiblity as that they might be fit competitors for the University of
elected as president, A] Arrivee as nrittee are: Ron Johnston, Gary head of the music division of the Idaho Vandals on October 15.
vice-president and Ann Popma re Cowles, Dick Moore, Buz Hofmeis- Armed Forces Radio Service dur- Having faith that the tradition inaugurated last year by
tnining the secretaryship. ter and Tom Warner. iag World War II. the Idaho Vandals of annihilating the sickly cats will con-

Improved Programs tinue, we hereby challenge you, the probable loser, to walk
10 He came out of, the service de- the long nine for a victoloy celebration at Vandalville.

08)Lhk ClIOS)]SII sId S g+ is 'nsd io smhs k on s psr 1 wu do not believe that your attempt to strengthen your-

J ci.usade to do something about selves by importing an IDAHO cougar will at all affect the
e what he felt were the trite musical outcome of this game.

programs on radio and the tired Trudgingly yours,
hgIII IMII Bf EX'fyeo BOSIFll lo si into hi h o oi 1 - chuck Monovitt, Agni Pynsfdsut

nouncements had fallen. In his Gary Pietsch, The Idaho Argonaut Editor
Try outs will be held next Monday for an additional porn zeal to make commercia]s palat- Don Nevile Smith, The Idaho Argonaut Sports Editor.

porn girl, it was announced by the ASUI Executive Board able Wiflson conceived the "Talk-
:it their regular meeting Tuesday night. ing people," a speaking chorus to

Dur'ing the last meeting, Frank J'eliver the sponsor's message,
Noesek, Sigma Nu, was elected Jim Hagris, Indep'ndent, Jim

Dad's Da Seely, United, and Homer Oberst,

the co
n 's ay Chairman. The rest of To: ASUI President Chuck McDevitt

committee will be selected at .
d j t] E]mt]on Commit- To: The Idaho Argonaut Editor Gary Pietsch

To: The Idaho Arognaut Sports Editor Don Nevile Smith
board discussed the tele- Dear Vandals:

phone situation at Gault and Up- to be given some time next week. It is the sincere regret of the residents of the WSC com-
ham halls. The difficu]ty concerns The Executive board has adopted munity that the lapse in training for the annual Moscow to
]o>R distance calls. The operator an official University ring. The Pullman walkathon was forced upon students of the Univer-
must chek a ]ist of students be- ring is tn have t).:e University Crest SUNDAY sity in the fall of 1954.
fore accepting any long distance on one side, the Administration AH+ampus dance band, 2:30 Therefore the undersigned, in effort to prepare you and
calls. The result is that pay phones Building on the other, and the let- p.m., October 16, center baflroom youl'tudent body for anothel collection of 29 yeal's in which
may be in stalled next year. Other tering "University of Idaho" en- SUB. to again obtain agility of foot and leg, hereby accept your
schools have been consu]ted to see circling the stone. The type of stone MONDAY challenge secure in the knowledge that we can bring you
how they handle the situation. wiH bo left up to the individual. American Institute of Ch En r. into condition to enable 'you to once again commence your

The campus b]ppd drive has been The official adoption of a Uni- meeting Monday October 17 7:15 annual jaunts to the Utopia of the pa]ouse —WSC!
scheduled for the 25th, 26th, and versity ring will lower the cost p.m. in Engr. 104. E<ncouragingly yours,
27th pf October. The Red Cross considerably. The Bookstore will TUESDAY Bill Strassen, ASSCW President
i'cports that they on]y need 500 probab]y handle the sale of afl 4-H club 6:45 conference B SUB. Tom Heuterman, WSC Daily Evergreen Editor
pints this year. rings. People interested urged to attend. Tom Gullikson. WSC Daily Evergreen Sports Editor.
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Friday, October 14, 1955

Pl.~f~ssgl II'glljrs IBI0tcbFltscn %lid
$p~Qg In BIfj186 I OMM

professor William C. Banks, of . Itfarfelngebritsen copy editor of
.'„be DE!patjtment of Humhnitjes, was tlte j~rgtmaut> is to be married this
the g est SP aker Saturday, Oc- evem g to Dick Ormsby. M~ie is
tdber 8, t]t two sessions iof the Ida- a journalism senior from Mosc~w
Iiio Writers'eague during their„Dick is a Lambda Chi-and a setji r
two-day workshop conference in in engineering.
EoTse.— 'The 'co~pie 'will live In I!tosco,

The Boise.cbtkptHr memberis were and finish-school. Good 'luck Marie
bpsts to about 150 representatives from 'the Argonaut. II

who attended the annual meeting
from chapters '.throughbut 'the
state. Iz charge vi ibz bblizi zivzj j IP~ohtgtiytl
and novel sections 'was Mrs.i
George M. Dunford.

I-'therspeakers included mern- STUDENTS
bers and faculty 'Rom Boise Jun- Shirts Reasonable 511SO.Monroe

ER

ior College and the College of Ida CpMPLElpg
ho.

'OMPLETE TUX OUST 'FOR
SALE, Size 36 short.—3 sets of
Btttes. drapes and 'preads.—3
,pair of .drapes per set. Phone

Patronize Argoilaut Advertizers gg074.
4

:liz '. I ., Qll!,'Issghzevhw
(Atdtysar O'f "karefzOOt 'Batt Irttyb jf'yd'S'ek,a Svto.)

THE PEN IS MIGHTIER THAN THE SMOOCH
Back in my courting days (Ithe raccoon coat was all the rage,

everybody was singing Good Mornittg, Mr. 'Zip, Zip,:Zip and
young Bonaparte had just left Corsica) 'baclt, I sayd in my court-
ing days, the s'tandar6 way to melt a'girl's 'heart was 'to write
poetry to her.

Young men today have dbandoned this. gambit, and I must
say I don'.t 'un']erstand sjjfhy. Nothing is -quite as efFective as
poetry for moving a diff]cult girl. What's inore, Iioems are
ridiculously easy to write. The range'o'f 'sub'ject matter is end-
less. You can write a'poem about a girl's hair< her eyes, her nose,
her lips, 'her teefh, her walk, 'her talk, 'her clothes, her:shoes-
anything at all. 'ITIdeed, one of my TnoAlanibeh't love'lyrics was
called'To Maud's Penbil Box.!Itwent'like t'h'is:

Itt your dear little leatherette peytci/ botv
Are pencils of yellntty.tttt'd j tjd,
Ardd if fyou don't tdll Tne Ifou love me soon,
I'l 'hit Iyou on top!of the head.

Honesty compels me to admit that this poem fell:.short of
success. Nothing daunted, I wrote another one. This time I
pulled a switch; I.threatened myself instead'of Maud.

Oh, Maud, prayfjstop this drivel
And tell me fyoufll be mine, i

For mp stoectbtjeads thep do shrivel
And uyind around mg spine.

Mtf'heart doth cease.its beating.
My spleen uncoils rsytd ttyar'ps.
Mfy liver stops Secreting.
Soon I tMeds be a:Corpse.

When this heart-rending ballad failed to move Maud, I could
only conclude that she was cruel and heartless and that I was
better off without her. Accordingly,.I took back my Hi-Y .pin,
bid her adieu, and have not clapped eyes upon her since. Last I
heard of her, she was 'in b]orth Sciturtt, Rhode Island, working
as a clam sorter..;<. !

'Call Here for Plane

Reserva'hons-
'West 'Coast Airlines

United Airlines

'Northwest Airlines
4
I

[

i.

t]lett'5efdfflttdkltereit Ejaut
lfytfttteu&tt'.5'ftt.hadrCbt'eC'draft'u'Dear

Jasftn:
Not.that, we are agaiiiSt'.trophy

stealing, bui sotEIeone tookthe
sign,'roni

iihe .porch of ']I'O'Interiiatidnr
.al House recently, 'appa'rent'Itly un-.
der,t]le pretenses that 'it 'was'
legal 'itypbjy.

We",aren't a part of,'t]tat 'Pro ''
gram,'nd would like,tb','have it; '

back. If.necessary, we will Ring for

I~]ee]y Travel

Service
tII 'Il!il Rainy weather friends and fine in the

shine too. Protection against any kind
of weather.

But I did not mourn Maud long, for:after Maud came 'Doris-
Doris of the'laughing eyes, Doris of the shimmering hair, Doris
of the. golden tibiae! Within'moments of meeting her, I whipped
up a torrent of trochaic tetrameter:

IIVY)HG A 'OIA'No'III52
Then you tjltou'lid have

'the protection of
jh Bm

~
]I R~IIL%4[++zI]!I,

Basketball Shoes

T SInrts
'Gyjn Shorts
Sweat Shirts
Sweat Pants

tIK4% %30 %l.kj!4] .
P~~lRot PBW~M~

",,".V,'ISTItz '„

$]IIII I
, tog24TS

W'jii;ai.ab.a f

Elegy Keepsbke center enipjjtement
,diamond is Swarontecd'j! Brfgct zby I
uai'aiahus Xeetisske Certlgeaie. )
'CORNER DRUG AND

JEWELRY STORE,
3rd dk ]jiri]a

'k, mfy stveet ttnd dulcet Dosisf
Yott're gentle as a Pkilip Morris,
With its mild and rick tobacco
Amd its tvhlte attd scarlet pack-o,
Both irt regular and king-size.
Doris, tell me please your rinp size.

Well, of course, the poor girl couldn't resist a poem like that—
what girl could?-and she instantly 'became .my tjjave. F<or therest of the semester Ejhe carried my books, washed my car, and
cored my apples. There's no telling where it all would have
ended if She hadn't been drafted.

So, men, you can see the efj]cacy of poetry as.an.atd to wooing.Try it soon. All you ne'ed is a rhyming dictionary; ia quill Pen,and a second-hand muse.

The makers of 'PlllL'lP llfORRIS sports f 'I '
norh mno r yme, bnt plenty of reason, for smoking'Philip lllorrlsr It's thcgentlestz plcasantest cigarette 4Bn the market torlny.
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Member ES~']Ms Q tlkb fiiiit of;Sttch Hfohjiimfs lijjr,, flown Setkt

soctoIf3d Col|8~ gest ",', 4''at %eA~rgtIj@IL& ~6m fife']tjfI]E IILtkrest tikF raian&IFy':
~, I -. I m*'nI~stjI ~timAs if!i]L tjljl c@tiytttL XSiis is gest 4E'IEE'yt,her

of Idaho issued eve: Tuesday iind '"Frijhy -of the. college year.
mpul]I a@an'-Of-@p Amelia O'Stadt Of t"e,UriIVerSIty effOrt Of the Staff tO ]Irtng mtitb!t estertatjnmeiit tO itS a ~I

Xntersti U~and Vligmtr'ger at 4he yOSt~f8ee Rkt MeieOW,-Idaho.i XetLdet-'S- - - . - ...-........,. S
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Tall, physically powerful, and emtktiona]]y jjtktense Save
Bzgbgck khz become the most-pzzbeeimd .meddvd Iazzmdh- ih

-Jhn Bell ...;......................;.;;...............;......'......'...:.Stcting 7jtews Editor the country. His quartet, which also spotlights a]to-saxist
Mzzie Bwzbzhzzn.:..........:.,-..:.:::;:...:g..z.v.d.z.ziczoy Bdevr Psgj Dezzgbhd ib addition so pianist Brgbzck, bzs received: Izjjt rtttr a bscgEAQ c]a]iyda
Don NeVtlle-8&jffh v.,...r;........z................'......;..I..AOtinttSjydt]LS j!IIB4OTI rtajtny jaZZ 'hOnOrS iTL She laSt'tWO yearS—jne]udjng the

1954'v

Czzzi Bidkvi .'.: ....,;.......................:.:.:...........:..:.....:...:....Pdddzy adjmd Bbwh Best reader'g Iidjj Bg ehw Iahzde ijggz STOBPof 'Sbdireggu: j I'tII Jtttf 5c't!RIB]:t@jERSRIID
Ricky Jones .........,..........;....,..........................'.......'.........'...:PhotograPIIer Hrubeck's Columbia albums A ~ ' ~ ';t Ib I'fg

czzvi rjziddb
' „..........Pviizg Bzzinzzz Mznzgez have zii bvzz bz t 'sellers. Biz 44- m db sm avdim gzm pkm, '. ',, veal dsossttw clBIRav Usfje!I+ttt !I

SIIaroII Bartfett ...................',.......,......Aetjnft.hdvertbdng MILnatper. iai -salojs since joining that libel case svia liegjtl ia tour,'of!Caller I !.„........Azilng'ehhgbdizheizhgdzz, iz 1944 have ztvziiibdd even Cv- B~z vdjhgvz .zzd Idzdvz .deibgvb j I .. +Fv ]'Ql ]Is Sejm IRA ]NL '4fgz
Editoriat~aines Kruitpr.'

' .'uinbia's executives. And 'his 'old-
Heatiiku I sjjftli be ',Slle|iy

er albums on the Fantasy label are p„<Night'Editortk —Karen Warner, Norma McRae.

'Eier'„'.'ojfn %ertttir,'Jim 'Goldeni Art Sehfauder,,4tfne:Bemsbeig, ~R d ing 'ex>~<y " Cttnihli .,Tutti Russ Freetna„. Ken'! ' —~m~@lyIgggII@g~Iggg~~]I~gI ~ I
Charlottf-'halrdberlbjn, Dale Evaynzs, Mollie Codbold, 'Fiank.Diva- IDave continues to ihatter the 4 3"mseif mal aot 'spam

usual enidcoriceptions:about tvhaii tbe jgro
'a:jazz musician is like.'For ex-

gn a recettt Down Beat artidle ~, jl, . K I.
Etttttt '9@ zmvle, zbz 'iz z m 4'diz iz zvz. wvjzz Idzz je hemi ~nkvd mzz

' utte '

'In'-last Tuesday,'ll Argottaut th'eve w'as an editoria] corn '...'
jazz coverage by the 'larrge-circu-',''posed

do be a 20th century gypsy

mehting oh'tbb Bees roy cmzsibging good zporjgmanship be.. „ Izzivz home mzgi*izez zhzz hzz'a]CSL]g 'Pra]OLzt'ho
loves to wander and bates

tw'een the schools.' However'ood sportsmanshjp does TIot..., 'een friiiiicious, 'In 'Particttlar,,be'.the. roots of home and community.
Brubeck disproves this 'myth. Aft-

Blanks Ijirive been mailed to
all,'ereiy

'mesh b reztmibt ih dezizgdiive vzznjm... 'zddz«»z zb«vzzdvz '»zzz vi $CII MRUaZInes oozy house zzbvizzciiy vbdizmzz,

I< jnc}udes participation jn the actjvjtjes of the event. In
b ot b t'f, erttpbasis 'in tbe ™ecover story' for ireporting 'their tnembers

for'hia

uae gOOd -SpOrtg'manghip jnC]udea:SuppOrting; the team bi""
b

'" ". ' " . On Da>e Brribeckcin WtuCh CbarIie. 'YO" Can nOW rea mere O OSSI tbe RiiSL SemeSter. Tjie zblanltS 'are'.

from 'the s'tk'ILL]s gjV'jng'lL 'I'M]e enthtjitjagm to the pre-game ..' 'Bird" 'Pat'ker was 'Iotally igner money, according to Dick Weeks, t be fiII d,.

pep rally by ari aetiVe paitjejpatjOn. '....1'd in the iustorical seation of:the IK:prexy. of October 28 and <ey must be

A]ong with fjhe don,'tc-a feW dO'S add a:]Ot tO the sPiijt " '
hi %ok' Piece,:and 'Life's jazz IPhotos 'Bjjhich For the tlext two weeks fjbe In . returned to tbe Registrar'.s office

vita]jty ELTId sportsmaTIs]jill of the sckoo]. 4:,.;: .. ' .""".": .' viejjjred 'the leading 'jazzmen 'as tercollegiate Knights are SPonsor-. ~'f F id ~ b 4. %. I . '
ll S, mme ~M e 'm a .Bide'show fn- ing a sale on some of the 'ITIore'f

any group bas fa'led to recei eof the year 'in tjie San Francisco stead trf truman 'heitigs. 'OPular magazines: Life, ™,their blanks please report to the
Trumpeter jjkrt Farmer and Fortune, and SPorts Illustrated. Registrarzs office

Another frequent 'misconcjeption wijjter reedinan '.Gigi 'Gryce have The;publishers are making dras-grin t Re V'riftg n''.: En
about jazz musicians 'is that 4hey"If an jndjyidua] a]]IOwgw 'hjmSec]f".to be';il7tided toward one ~ve ~o s@ go~ f 'tb f t 'g zed vjjjiat they 'hoPe will:be. tic cuts in Price for 'the benefit

answer and does not give';othej'Iy]jBosop1fj'fss,ezqual ]teaching ~b k .,tb ii 1
a:perrilanent jazz unit Members df college tudents. Life will sell

then he has denied hjrt'Ise]f the rjgh't ef"aeaPemjc freedom..., . " ",. ulelude Ar't's Levin 'brother, Addi- for $4.00, a saving of $3.75 Tbe. Student w'ho must 'have rertakes

An answ'er based on sljch EL formu]IL'Is 'jncompltIte aTId borders 'on Farmer, on bass and Freddie price on Time was cut in ha1f to o pictures for I D'ards or
late'TI

'jndOCtilnatjun."'pITS ''Statemetlt jn 'lirL ethytOisia] IOf jthe... Betid On 'Piano. $3.00. Fortune and Sports illus- registration students w'ho '.bad notermined ability to plan and.build
, a ~reer%hat first led him to study

Coe 'Co]]ege':G smos;js"exirenie]y .i'tslevafit',tOday ' gy: h 'Coll of P First rate singing 'can be 'beard traied will s'all for $7.50, svbich 'is'iNures taken, must have pic-

Mm,y ooUege men And wbmen cor'he to,vgchoo] to.]earn 'and,M'
1 M C on the 'Odcca hP from pete IKeiiyis a considerable saving. 'ures taken at Haddock .and

then interPret ]eariuitgh 'as 'Rndoctt'jnatijtyn; . Learnjng d«s ifb the renowned French corn Blues by Eiia FitzGerald and Peg- The IK's in the trjjetl's 1ivin:
not consist of memorizing fttcts aIjd Istatements of profes- D '

h d . gy Loe. peggy's "Bye, Bye Black- groups wiji take orders for sub- Fr'day, october 14. students wjio

sors. If anything, gttltements of Pi<kjjjors;shou]d-'be ques- ' ..bird" is the .most haifnting bit of scriptions The women's houses have not Picked up their ID cards

tiOned and ana1yZed tO:find.Out W]jy, j Shhttne'nt ia true if jt ""gbz "u ."' . " VOCa}iZing'in TIIOritbs. Will,bb ~sited b tb IK, . Shauld Call at the, general man-

iS true Or Why it 'jg.-'fa]fje, jf 'it jk:fa]qe '.ThiS.ia 'egpeCia]ly o n ou s music, e is Lester Young fiji be zfRb„g in them. Off t d t ager's office, ASUI,:by 4:30 p.m.
e.stat'ecment deaf]ljts wi

:hp]d Quest]oping,vat'j'a]yzijng 'atid,djscjjgstjTg za, 'po'jnt is reany bur'L at times by inagazine articles ourrerit Jazz At Ti e Phd
n thjs maTETIel.a student ]ea'rtts to.'thtnk, whic]I is ' g s b m .a y tbe, tpouPB. Getzzcontra+ed Ipne oni If o . d t tb b ben tbe fi st copy of your ma

one of 'the ITiost vimpIIitartt'iaspects of educatjft'n.'ere rote t e o 'many jazz musicians w'jtije tourjtjg Furape and is re- do 't o . Yb m;„ I 'zine arrives.
memEIrjza'tion is truiy','iri'rloctrin'ation 'w?i]eh does'nothing~ho eg rd h"n as outside the cov'e'ng'slowI 'in a~swedisb h
iTIore -th'an cre'ate a,dr'q'serye o'.chbh'es aijd: ovei'used. state- mriin tradition:of jazz and accuse, - "

mentg aa angora tO'fLTture quegtjunS Or Iprpb]etna. bim of 'Iacjdng the rhythmic qual- I

p, true sebo]ar.jszone'who fjr8t examines atid-' t. h itx of "sw'ingo that is an. essen-

OWn beliefS then ffyrmli]ILteS the prinCip]e'Svhe'ui]1 Stand fOr. tiai Part:of 'fbe j»z «e»ng and
quep tons is, ....,,,Patrotuze .Argonaut Adverttzers crder. Tjlcrder. The pubbsher will bill you

He does not change 'thpge .un]ess ]]'e, is proven v%:rojTg. The
person who switches js'ides mere]y'ecause of'.convenience 'Brubeck strenuously den'es thrit

OT bedbude ddme "vdbtbdrjty" ilag Said td'iS BZt bjltgdy thdd Zh'he I Zki "ZWI g," 4 d h Zg dv

zztomzhon or zizy'4: ':rhuz „tbe"'drbe zcbojzr zzh zhd dpz- himz ii ry vcb 4 i zz

change hjs oy'jnjotES 'and,bias but 'only on logics]'grounds ajtbougjl be realizes that. the Path Ij!rz..
': .. c, . for between

A]SO.he acoeptg neTV'ttjaterja]SCEI'nd'ddeaS but IreeerVeg Iadppt be bas chosen is a lonely qne, one;
ing them as truth'Anti]:they have',been, proven trilie. tbat iB strikingly different from

'heSeStatementa",Iifay 'WO]] apply tO'the COmjng SpeeCh Of tbat «bis cotltemporaries., 'eal SnaCkS.
Dr. RObert M. Huz'tch'jtlvS. CWq Sttjd'ql]tg !and the jdmjnjstra- Jazz Briefs: Pianist ButitpoWell
tion ivduld borldt "d'Bzymon'ii'ictdtd ibz':hg: 'dbw'e zzn go .",b 4 on,,'the, jzzz:zzzzjav,:,~a]a j,. ',
and'hear W'hat t]fjg'edueatOr haS tO Say.befOre We;yaSS judg- nfle'r SeyerAII'ttioti<bS'e'St."Bez"lilt'E" "~".,"'ryaag
ment upon him.'..: ' .,:, '—J.:W K mzb'wzvdzd 4 zvv ~*ivi zz-

j Wtf]IS iyrocery
gagement at Ãew York's

Birdiand.'i,'but

wou1d P~efe~ iis''return wifjb lncideritaliy Bud's young br@tiler
no s, rings . attached: .3

m
PI7:@77,e 2485

dt JmzzttR: Tbd Cvzmvsvgiz'4 Club, zz b I zzd:wzth zh Mzz Bv zh-
,I'Hernaitl 'Ijefitjers'on, Ptesidcstt. Clifford Brown quintet.
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q S per~ . Enjoy viewing the passing

countryside from the Astra-Dome
'B.t,'''.I '',! -"-' ii .' i, I section of the new coach or

observation-lounge... thriii to the,a-; r,.
Astra-Dome diner... rest as yon
ride in the comfort of your

I] t -, '~ ' -.. ) j:(
sieeping car. Enioy the
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' —— -", most in travel at no cxtrn fnrr.
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All Weather Coats of poplins, and
rayons, many Millium lined, in plains,
checks, plaids H]ld prints, fully lined
and in every new Fall shade. Just right
for next Saturday's football game.

fI414.95 to cc!l34.95

II]AV I II

fjR'ejrjpvs

favorjIes,...
Ih'om every ang

No gucsswotk here Arrow 3 new
button-down shirt cops the style lead on
.campus with its soft roll collar, full-
Icngth back pleat, back-collar
button —detai]s you'd expect from
custom sbirtmakcrs! Now
avaijab]c in authentic.p]aids and
tattersall checks, f6.95 up.
Combine it with Arrosv"s tapcrcd
slacks in chino, $5.95—for the new casual look.

CASUAL WEAR

-first in fashion

C07
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'~b'" ~'M".ChurChS TO HaVe
Shortcd Skirts Hit
1IfatioIL's Campuses E/le: SPeak8PS

Illtcrcstctl 4'8 crs Ci jab Or, StarveSF't i!I-, ILiIelt >~Jances
9'ire October 27

To Meet Tusdaj
,'The UnIversiyt. 4-H club will

hold. the first meeting tTuesday', .'OR'FANS'ld ~
','(ACP) —A

O,t,i 18 at 6:45 in ~nferenm d Uckle'f m the ORMioma Daflys
room B Former 4 H club mein Meekly Speaking'olumn
hers, both high school and college 'A farmer invited the pastor of

are urged'o attend, his,church to his horne forrSunday
dinner. The farmer'. 'wife had

S v~1 P~ies have b en Plan-. fried-two you~c'hickem for the
ned, also 'talks by international meal so,she set.them on ttm table
Fmm Youth Exch nge student ~ and,they dl'at down to eat. Before
well as by. foreign students., 'he farmier a d,his wife had fin-

The club Plans to make displays ished .be]ping themselves to the
for Ntitiona14 8 week and to spon vegetables on the the table the
sor projects to,improve 4-H club Pastor, had. completely devoured
programs.'he club also helps the both ctiickensi Ju'st as the minister
State extension service iri p»nnmg pushed 'his plate aside a rooster
the 4-H short course for next crowed'oudly rin the farmyard.
summer, "That rooster sure sounds like

he's proud of himself," observed
culture's bureau of animal hus- the pastor
bandry. "Well, he dern sure should be,"

'Resignations included those of quipped the 'farinerl "After all, he
Walter R. Friberg, associate Pro- has.two sons. in "the ministry."
fessor and associate aagncultural
engineer. He has accepted a posi- Up to sixteen a'lad is a Boy
tion with the International Coop. Scout; after sixteen he becomes a
eration administration i'n Pakistan, girl scout..

LAMBDA DElTA SIGMA
Important business meeting for

all members .and prospective
1 d t 8 00

'
.d A

The regular meeting is. on Tues-

short social ',will follow.
day at 7 p.m. at

CCC.'ESLEY

I"OUNDAT/ON
Regular cabinet meeting tonight

at the CCC. Traaabortatioa will be RsgglltSfurnished for the roller skating
party at Lewiston Saturday night..

'tessTMINOTRR FQRUM StSIff HCIIIlS
Westminster Forum from WSC

ivill be the special guests here at Dwight J.. Kindschy, associate
the CCC at.a coffee hour sponsor- professor of agricultural education
ed by the Idaho WF. Sunday night at the University of Idaho, has been
program will include a film on named acting head of the depart-
India. ment of agricultural educa! ion,

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN
President D. R. Theophflus

an-'ounced

today following
regents'eet

at the CCC at 7:30 p.m.
approval.

tonight for transpor'tation to the Professor Kindschy, who has

fellowship meeting at WSC been on the staff since 1947, will
'take the place af Professor H. A.

NEWMAN CLUB 'inner who recently left for two
Sunday, the Newman Club will years'uty in Ecuador, where the

attend Holy Communion in a group University is administering a
at 9:30 followed by a breakfast Point4 agricultural aid program.
in St. Mary's Parish Haik Guest Named acting assistant professor
.peaker for the breakfast will be of architecture was William P.
Mother Mary David of Ursuline Sloan. A graduate of Rensselar
Acadenxr. Her topic will be "Cath- Polytechnic Institute and a licensed
olic Action." architect in Illiriois, he has been

A trip to the St. Joseph's Chil- connected with Chicago architec-
dren Home, Culdesac, will be tak- tural firms.
en next Sunday afternoon, leaving Helen Hunter Cunningham re-
lhe SUB at 2:15 sharp. turns to her alma mater as a visit-

DISCIPLES STtIDENT ing assistant professor of home eco-

FELLOWSHIP nomics. She has taught previously

Regular meeting of the DSF will at the University of Idaho and Iowa

be Sunday evening.' fflm wilt be State College. She holds her ma@-

hpwn
er's de'gree from Iowa State.

Appointed associate veterinarian
CANTERBURY was Dr. Floyd W. Frank. Holding

A continuance of the discussion his doctor of veterinary medicine
"The Christian 1Karriage" will be degree from WSC, Ft'ank has pre-
held Sunday at Canterbury. viously served with the state vet-
KAPPA PHI erinary laboratory in Wyoming and

Formal pledging of girls for this with the U. S. Department of Agri-

Students will be studentsi One
of the prize possessions of the Uni-
versity of Kansas, Chancellor'
Fountain, was recently filled with
soap, making a bunch of fluffy
bubbles —ink ones, no less. A large
group of students were found mill-
ing around the fountain but campus
police failed to pick out the guilty
party.

All sorts of strange things hap-
pen during rush week, and at the
University of Texas, six black clad
figures with stocking; over their
heads walked solemnly through a
sorority house, bearing a body on
,a stretcher. As the girls . stood
speechless, the six loaded the whole
works into a waiting ambulaace
and roared away.

Hordes of red-shirted Engineers
at the University of B.C. descend-
ed on the quaking frosh in an at-
tempt to maintain upperclass su-
premacy. They decided the fresh-
man gals'tylish gunny sack skirts
were too long, so they whipped out
scissors and jackknives and reduc-
ed the skirts to an accepable
length. This forced shortening
proved embarrassing to some of
the girls, who had neglected to
don jeans under their sack skirts.

October 29 is the date of SAR aTId Delt dances while
the'friendly"foes, Beta artd Phi Dolt, dance the 2211d. gumor this week for the Delta Sigs. The

is thnt the big football game between Phi'Delts clnd BetJ'Ls ia Alpha Phts were hostess to the

also the 22nd. BLISy w'eek-- pledges and last night the house
n So „y .

'
nt whi-h pajamas is the dress. had an exchange with the Thetas.d bo

L
' C. Bondurant is leading Bonzo A coffee hour pith Dan Fullerton

Things seem li g d wn Davies, in second place, with what playing his guitar was enjoyed
i k

a

after e us y of home- nown as the "scresmies i T„t
coming.

ailmentis the result of a rip-roar- Delta Sig pledges selected Dale
f th h mecoming guests ng homecoming weekend —or Williams as prexy: Pat Hart, veep

any other weekend if desired. Dwight Patton, secretary-treasur-were: t

T Lovell of C ova Beck was Wednesday er; Chuck Perry, social chairman;

Coeur ene; CI m of g ner guest when «G

Idaho a provided entertainment. l e Fh h 1,
Thanks to the DGs for the help et", Peter Armstrong, sergeant-at-BELT

Congratulations. to Gus, first for on e float.th arms and Dan Fullerton, song

b ing chairman o e winn gh h, n of the winning KAPPA KAPPA GAM1VIA leader.

d for be1n g th e 1955 P1ed ge offIcers for the year are: Robn i Merre11, Tom Lyd a and
Dorothy Bauer, prexy; Helen Far- Gary Erickson 'ere formallyHomecoming

the '" P and social cjiairman; pledged T d

y Bac strom to andy Yost, secretary-treasurer; gr t 1 t
pinning o ancy ac rom

tchen "" eman, scholarship chair Vt;I
'eta d Kai en Taylor song

and'Idaho inner guests this week were: pearmn d ANext un ay
chapters w g«Charlie Saul]s Betty Jo

1VIr.

pledge trainer. a o ave in y cheering the fellows at intramural

b k f North~stern Univer- Kappa pledges were hostess'or games —thanks gab.back from
LDS this week

sity.
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON FRENCH HOUSE EXAMS TIL~ILSDAY

s opened by an address by 1Vfl

ampbell. Margaret Drap- b
, grouP President, gave the re- f

annual event. sponse. room A in the SUB Those students
Pledges elected Jeff Williamson, Punch and cookies were se v interested should come during

president with Bob Vallet, veep; at the tea after the dedication. these hours. Material covered will
Don Hume, secretarys Duane The gals enjoyed sn exchange

Thompson, treasurer and Babe with the TKEs and hope to sched- LITT~ NIAM Og CJLIVIpgs
Alexander, social chairman. ule another.

Congratulations to Fred Eriksen DELTA TAU DELTA
and Wick Johnston who were for- October 29 is the date set for
mally pledged Wednesday night. the annual pledge dance of which

SAE honored a departed national Dick Powell is chairman. Delts
oificer, John O. Mosely, with the are keeping the theme a "secret"
flag at half-mast on Wednesday until shortly before the dance.
BETA THETA PI Harold Crowson is the pledge

Most important this week was prexy with Jack Acres ns veep;
the initiation of seven men: Joe Jo'hn Rosholt, secretary-treasurer;
W. Aldana, Bill Galligan, Bryant Jon Hayes, sergeant-at-arms and
Ssther, Van Larson, Duane P«- Rich Gillespie, social chairman.
ron, George Fowler and Lee Grif- Delts announce the Pinning of
fm. Thirty Betas from WSC hon- brother, Ken Goodwin to Alpha
ored the new members as did Jim Chi, Jen Hale.
Lyle, alumni secretary; Bob Hearty thanks to Tom MacGreg-
Greene, director of dormitories; or, Dick Parsell and Harold Crow-
Oharles DeVange, Beta district son who were big guns in helping
chief and Dean Eldridge. Congrat- the Delts cop homecoming honors.
uiations to the fellows. Delta tMu chapter of Delta Tau

Betas are making imtportant Delta extends congratulations to
plans for the annual dance which the Kappa Sigs who are celebret-
is slated for October 22. Jim Rickel ing the golden anniversary this
is the dance chairman. weekend.

Kappas were guests at an all- TAU KAPPA EPSILON
house exchange last Wednesday Congresswoman Gracie Prost
with the "Lone Ranger" providing and husband, Jack were guests
entertainment —that is, Doug last week. Other guests were: Lt.
iDein. Don Walbrecht, Ralph Benedict,

Pledges and members as well Herb Spencer and Alan Johnson.
as president, Bob Newhouse got Thomas "Pee Wees Brickert,
rather wet at the tubbing for Bob (real estate tycoon from Coeur

d'nd

Gretchen's pinning. Alene), has been unanimously pro-
Beta pledges elected Dave Esk- claimed "Candy" of the month. Al "Worthal! Say, I haven't seen

elin, president; Neal Newhouse, t!Alphonse" Waitz is the close run- little sp

veep; Jim Golden, secretary; Jim 'ner-up. e
Douglas, treasurer; Ray Cartee, Thanks to the Alpha Phi, Tri-
social chairman and Eddie Kale, Delt, Kappa and Pi Phi pledges

song leader. for the lovely serenades.
PHI DELTA THETA DELTA SIGMA PHI

October 22 is the Phi Delt dance Exchanges have high'ighted

Highest Qurtlity Meats

'Wholesale a,n(I Retail

be found in the ASUI handbook and
constitution. Copies of the Consti-
tution are available in the ASUI
office. ! 'ITIHl

ptiones'133-2134205 East Third

by Oleic Bibler

%e are pleased to be the local

agent of the IJniteIfI Pacific
I

Insurance tLo., the carriei of
your Student AccittIent Coverage

! IWIN TIIIS IIIM
!r.>ji

'

JEWEL IIOISK
IIIICK

WKISEI, INS. AGE1V(:Y
612 So. Main Moscow Phone 2302

t ..
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THK I KM SHOPmuch of yott since you got that cute
orts car."

Drive Pith care...EVERYWHEREI

DAYTONA BEACH, FlA.
FAYETTEVILLE, N.C.

COLUMSI A, S.C.
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

ATlANTA, GEORGIA

JERSEY CITY, N.J.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

PITTSBURGH, PA.
TORONTO, CANADA

SELMAR, NJ.
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

BALTIMORE, MD.

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C.
. FLOYD, VA.

GRAND FORKS, N.D.
MINOT, N.D.

LYNCHBURG, VA.

CANFIELD, O.
MILWAUKEE, . WIS.

CINCINNATI, O.
FLAT ROCK, MICH.

JEFFERSONVILLE, IND.

DARlINGTONr S C

HAMMOND, IND.

DETROIT, MICH.

Take Your

Between Classes

Breal~

at the

$Q'" 5
Grey, blended

with black is the

unquestioned style

"first" in the field of

fashion for Fall.

And now, this new

shade is interpreted in

our famous Fenway

Flannel. This luxurious

all wool Aannel attains

the peak of fashion

elegance in the new

"Oxford" shade.

PHEASANT SEASON

Opens Soon October l5 Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Diue Braking —Ball-Race Steering —Out-
rigger Rear Springs —Body dy Fisher —12-Volt Electrical System —Nine Engine-Driue Choices. The safer car wins...

and Chevrolet's
the winning carLet's translate these victories into

your kind of driving. You'e got to
have faster acceleration to win on
the tracks. And that means safer
passing on the highways. You'e
got to have better springing and
suspc»ion. F«y«: »fer and hap

NOW'5 THE TINE TO BUYI
big, fast-acting brakes and easy, ac- IOg pRIt'E~ BIG gEAgIcurate steering. More things that
make your driving safer! Come in

EIIIJOY A Npy t'HEygOIETand drive a Chevrolet yourself.

Complete liue IIuyfti+g supp«es

nnd Intermurcl Supplies

SttRRtt

lc,"Every checkered flag signals a

Chevrolet victory in offIcial l955 stock car

competition —not only against its own field

but agoinst many American and foreign

high-priced cars, tool
%e will be close<1 for the

4laho-%"SC game ancl all other

Home Games

An inexpensive

addition to your fall

wardrobe.

35O.00

LQQK AT ALL THE CHECKERED FLAGS
CHEVRQLET'S CQLLECTEOF

,;:it: I .

'i
t.

it'vsaasat

3k'ee Your Chevrolet Dealer CREIt HTOXS
MOSCO%'S OLDEST CLOTHIERS
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THE G)AHO ARGONAUT, UNtVXRBITY OF IDAHO

112 W. 6th

"Darling, I'm beginning to think
you don't love me anymore. You
don't breathe like you used to."

"Oh, that. Don't worry about
that. It's only TB."

University

Drug Store

Bride Beautiful
From

A RTMQE'I
Personal attention in helping
you select your Bridal Gown

and attendant's dresses.
Modestly priced.

AI4THUR'S BRIDAL SALON
W. 715 Riverside, Kuhn Bldg.

Spokane, Wash.

P7o7i7pt Service
Repei7s and Adjust7nenis

MaCI7ine Rentals
See Vs for a Good

deal on a Nerv or Used jtIIachine

Phone. 32781
SINGER

121 E. 3rd St

/
V

+Yak

I<<<A

"among the heter

thin s"

tL'AXTKRBMY

full-fashioned

S%EATERS

These full-fashioned
hand-detailed

sweaters with the feel of
cashmere, are COMPI ETELY

WASHABLE, dry quickly
and never need reshaping.

The flannel skirt MATCHES
PERFECTLY.

Sweater sizes 34 to 40

Skirt sizes 8 to 18

In Winter Mint (bright avocado)

+yeoff SeleetS
- KVOI Broadcasts

T s ~ -M..
e e ~e opportunity to eat a meal wH broadcast the first public ev-

ONNgg
will be available to people in the Also being aired this weekend

Possible use'8 of the'Citizells Baird rrrdicr equipment are sandpoiirtviciliitysoonwhenmem- »dshtpm» .Captain Richard is the annual "Battle of the pa-
'imited only by the imagination of the user and the rules oflbers. of the 0'niversity of Idaho's «skins was nemed this wee»s louse" as the Vandals of Idaho

the Federal Communications commission, according to Lloyd Cosmopolitan Club travel there for Commanding Officer « idaho's meet the WSC Cougars. The broad-,'.Craine, aSSistant professor of electrical engineering at the the first of a aeries of banquets. NROTC u"it ln an announcement cast commences at 1:45 Saturday
University of Idaho. = '

Foreign eirtertainment will add of new battalion staff officers re- afternoon.
Craine is the author of an En- 'mp " n p to the program, which is put on leased by Captain John M. Wyc'- KUOI has recently completed ar-

'. gineering Experiment statioal bul-.... ill conjunction Nrith a local civic ~koff Professor of Neval Science rangements with the Old Gold
tion of radio systems and selective .

letin just off the press, Citizens calling; groups eligible to use the
group to earn money for the Cos- Executive officer of the naval Company to bring to the campus

Radio Band Communication for band; possible uses for Citizens mo's treasury. staff will be Franklin Bahr. Others station the Jill Corey show, whichRadio ili voice communication and
In charge 'of the program which named'to the battalion staff were is now being broadcast every eve-

< such os with construction gangs 'will be at the Sandpotnt Commun I,t. JG Deane Lycan, operations ning at yp:45.
device con'rol, and station instal- I

lation.'r on the farm or range, Craine ' 'ty hall, Saturday, October 22, are Officer; Ens. William Nicholas,
t smd that voice co~umcation wfll Single copies of the bulle in m~ Jean West n and Hosein R flee. communications officer; Ei s. Dew-'' take the place of hand signals. be obtained by writing 1''ast year almost 500 were seived ey INewman, supply officer and IQRPL f0 Feature

feasor added that I of the engineering experiment sta- at the Lake City. Clayton Croghan, battali
. the,Citizens Radio B<Ind bulletin tion at the University of d '"o'ther comlnittees are enter-'will be useful for farmers, ranch- A graduate of Oregon State col- e

.
m ees a«: enter- Company commanders named O

r ers, resort owners, Packers, unt- ege, rain as en on ie a- .tR~ent~lv Gergstro'm, Maur- wer'e Steven Boyle, Robert Rach- "Here We have Idaho " will be

, ers, fishermen, local delivery and o ac ty <since 19 . rior od h fa ult <s'95p p 'o ice Nasser; cooking and menu —ham and Alvin Karn. Ail hold the broadcast over KRPL on Sundays

distribution services civil defens'e, joining the s'taff here he wa a
' ins LSRene New- rank of Midshipman lieutena„t at 5:00 p.m.

crowdcontrol and lost persons engineer for the Radio Corpora-
I

' " Midshipmen lieutenants JG hold
Featured on this Sunday's pro-

m ns are omas oon,
tests on equipment and gives corn- cisco Naval Shipyard. '...''arrett and Robert McAiister.

Anyone interested in going should by Dean Boyd Martin, Dr. Robert
contact Jean Weston at phon'e 8361 Platoon commanders with the Hosack, Dr. E. Malcolm Hauso
or Helge Gagnum phone 2177. rank of midshipmen ensigns are and Dr. Claude B. Cross. Jim Lyle,-y typ- """ """"'"'QOKA+QftL5 ~0 A business meeting wfll b, held Gordon Roberts Melvin Bryant alu~ni secretary will talk with
Saturday, October 15 in conference Dwayne Savage, Gerald Dallas, columnist Al Brackman ..about

, booklet also applies to the indus- f~ 'It ~>>rr Iggrr3gorS room A of the sUB at 2 p.m., re- Hubert Robinson and charles crow. football.

cycles, Craine said. Four University of Idaho stu prexy,
Both the hand-portable and car- dents have earned book awards: Selection of an advisor and a . DISTINGUISHED F ORAL

mobfle systems are described in from the Phi Beta Kappa scholas- corresponding secretary head the
detail, and investment cost and iic honorary society for being the agenda, with discussion of busi- ARRANGEMENTS 8z GIFTS
operating 'and ain " " e outstanding juniors in their major ness pertaining to the Internation
are estimated. The selectiori of a fields of study. al House rules and regulations, '9 CORSAGES A SPECIALTY
s stem to fit a known communica-

a e a ions,
Recipients are Lon F. Davis «modehng, and new construction

who is majoring in pre-law; Mar-'o follow, he concluded. 41In eneral, the bulletin covers
such topics as Re Cituens M4o

teen Sue Mnllefahon English, and Moscow Florist X
Band, frequehcics; classes af Bo+''Terry pre-medicine Her dress was tight—
equipment and licensing require- " ' . < She scarce could breathe;

-
II ift ShopEach year four juniors from dif

'' ferent fields of study are chosen to ~ th t
Phone 2156

SIJItpgISK( I receive the book awards. To be
eligible for the award a student

h
must compile at least a 3.6 grade T

eF With B bOX
~

point average his first two years ,p~lat the university out of a possible I ~ — ~ 212 SO. MAIN
of Canlily &om 400

VCt-t'ai

j
~l

;ao

CPS Chosen To
Head French Club

Faye Hartwell, Gamma Phi
Beta, will head French Club this
year.

She end 'the other offciers of
the language club were elected at
an organization meeting Tuesday
afternobn in'oom 317 of the Ad.
building.

Other officers are Jane Remsc
berg, vice-president; Olga Figar-
oa, secretary; and Betty Bovey,
treasurer. Faculty advisor is Pro-
fessor W. J. Brockelbank;

Anyone interested is welcome to
join the club. Films, lectures and
practice in speaking French are
part of the club's activities.

The next meetng will be in sev-
eral weeks and will be announced
in the Argonaut.

Methodist Church
Sponsors Student

Winston Mba Onyema, a native
of Lagos, INigeria, arrived recent-
ly on campus under the sponsor-
ship of the Methodist Church to en"
ter the University of Idaho. Win-
ston worked for Civil Aviation Au-
thorities in Nigeria, a British ter-
ritory in western Africa, before
comng to the U of I. While here,
he will live at the International
House.

Winston has a brother studying
at WSC, also an exchange student.

DeMOLAVS TO MEET
Dewolays of Chevaliers inter-

ested in attending the Chevalier's
Observance please conte'ct John
Chapman at the Phi Delt house. It
will be held October 15 at 5 p.m.
at the Moscow Hotel Banquet
Room.

FrMajr Octcjber 14 ]g56

.Hall Or Hotel)
SONte StEMkgts

Here BotI7,
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, (ACP)

,Augsburg College offlcials had to
reach off campus,to IInd a solu
tion to a hous~ problem. Faced
'with a surplus of 40 girls who could
not be accommodated in dormttor.
ies, the college rented the, entire
fourth floor of a nearby. lIotel,

Two girls are assigned to cacti
hotel room and tr'ansportation to
and'ront the college <wfll be pro
vided three or four times a day
Washing, pressing and kitchen

fa'ilitieswill be available and the
girls will have the use of a cafe
and recreation room on the ground
floor of the hotel.

Regular residents at the hotel
won't be seeing much of the young
ladies, however. The fourth fioor
of the building will be closed off
from the main part of the hotel
with keys issued only to the girls.

So for the boy frjends it'l be
just like a dormitory.

%'ide Range Of FS
Exams Open Oct. I8

Students interested in jobs witli
'the Federal Service may apply
for examinations after October 8,
1955.

The examination will cover a
wide range'of fields, and is open
to all seniors and graduate stu-
dents regardless of their major,
The test is scheduled for Decem-
ber 10, for all students who apply
b'efore Wovember 18.

Interested students lnay secure
application forms at any Post Of-
fice.

Hair Cutting
by

Experienced Stylists

Betty
Cay
Ramona
Alice
DIAL 2384

ALICE'S
Beauty 'Shop

208 N. Main O'onnor Bldg.
Moscow

Seamstress

Gerd 76svei.
Tailoring, Alterations

XorWegian Handicraft
A good selection of

HANDKNIT SWEATERS—arld-
SL<'ALSKIN MOCA-LACS

now in stock

22134 East Tlurd (Valet Cleaners —Moscow Shopping Center)
Phone 2263 Moscow Idaho

,,;i4k..:
'~ik;- '-. =

. 'P!tI

Each Thursday, teacher turns a knob and
the class enters a new world —a world
many are visiting for the first time via the
Standard School Br'oadcast.

Since 1928, this program has introduced
man's musical hertiage to Western chil-
dren. Now playing for its second genera-
tion, the Standard School Broadcast is
probably the biggest "classroom" in history.
It has an audience of nearly 1,500,000 listen-
ers throughout the West, Alaska and Hawaii
...students in 64,000 classrooms and adult
listeners at home.

They hear a symphony orLchestra, a dra-
matic cast, choral groups and guest artists.
Standard provides Teacher's Manuals as
program listening'uides.

Goal of the School Broadcast is to help listen-
ers gain an absorbing new inteieat.in music,
and —through music —a broader knowledge
and understanding of the world around them.
We suggest that you. 1iaten in, at home to:
enjoy the world's best music and to gain one
more link with your childrens'. interests.
TUNE IN every Thursday'.. check vour
newspapers for time and station.

Your children visit e new world. ecch week
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Distinguished Planters
and Plants
(In Season)

F$0tt7e7's 67ld

Gifts fo7 all
occasions

StL"OI'I"S
5'loIoer S17op de Gree77I7ouse

Phone 7191

Slip on

Cardigan

Ski~t

$5.95
$8.95

$10.95

A1SO—

S im skirt; with two tab pockets on right silie,
S]'mart;

pleat at left froiit. In winter mint $10.96

SEr; OUR rrr r. SELECTION OF OTHER DYED-TO-MATCH
CO-ORDINATES IN THE LOVELIEST rALL COLORS.

*CHAEGE ~ BUDGET *LAY.AWAY eAT MAXINL"S

.~l ..i~
STANMRG QIL CQMPANY QF CAUFQRNIA

,glans ahead to serve you better 6th



'""'C~ie Certaii',eiittrguh
0'eel 'Io Tthri8

Proif~saIW'8M!OIJ,

. Va. '(Spic(iial) Mi —-

Coltejg,,professors of Ster'situ
v~v of aeftt ry a serttji no'PurPoae "exottPt'~ Rbf

colnlC bdok route
'ni*tekad of whetting the appetite I 'w.e~

for a bigger jitle of the'kde=tasted vAjird giving up literacy complete-
gy

books, "thisu Shoitctit, 'they'say( (hen ~
'e

expected ceto'tdo ttte OItposite.' Dacvtdaonts Henry "5 .LijIJ'r sees
'niversity'of Texa's'ichard 'C. a "Iessuenfnjg bf"tlie'ewer aihd 'in-

' Cole, quizzed .'on 'the subject,'s'luenoe wf the.. classics, Picttae-
"convinced t'htjt a work df litera- gae'enng, tie says,-does etettkelp; 6e
ture (qudeS 'reaeritatiOn fn any ptiofonnd Itheiaiei .OhnanCjt'.'be'86tt

other 'way." 'ge grants that some with in comic book fashibn; the
good movies 'have been 'based ota re(ter eatfnot gita etren,'a'fmall
important novels but he still thinki noae(iptt ocf the poetr'y, the ImaIIina-
much is lost. 'tion, "or 'nobility:of 'tpltr'a(se of 4e

Richard 'B. Vowells, Urdversity origtnil, Ki. -ieei 'no "(roiyal rottd"
-of Florida, sees no serious threat, 'to Iearhtng tipirt froiil de'aling
for he is pretty sure few .s'tudents with 'the er)ginal,
are silly enough to try the comic
book bypass Anyway lhe says
"students who read classic comics ar ' S

as an easy access to 'an assignment, azure (from ax(any Parts of the nation

are doomed to failure'on an exain."i have put together:a list oof bodks
Such 'treatment of great books, vjitiich 'they tthtnk:students e'siteritig

in the opinion of Leslie'.'ield-'college 'w'ovid:do avieii 'to reItit,
I

v.

jt'rgeeries —CRII(ly —Cjlgrett'es

We are 'Closing 'for All a'f

The Home Games>
OPEN UNTIL 9 1.'M. EVERY ÃlGIlT

KUOI has Just completed ar-
rangements with Old GoM to bring
to the Campus Radio 'Station the
Jill Corey Program, w'hich will be,
heard every week night at 10:45.
Arrangements are now being made
to bring JiH Corey to'the Idaho
Campus as a guest vocalist 'in:the
near future.
'UOI will broadcast the Home-
coming game Saturday starting at
1:45 p.m.

TOIillll S SI4gIE@k

Bun)el'S Calid) ShIOP

Special—JCaiaa(bed. Apples

Wext te Theater Sui1dings

A local preacher recently an-
nounced that there are 726 sins.

He is 'being bcseiged with re-
quests for 'the list; mostly.

from'tudents

who think they'e 'missing

something.

't'S fllO'I'
i ga

5t h

DR. Wm. B. DURBON
Optometrist

Professional Building

:Phone 3-1501
'Comiftete Ktsboratory Service

ht PIatt 4 Whitney Aidkraft

XII'IWIINIti E c
Pl lamta ie '=—::—

v

ca I

tight gc =
Yea KÃGIW @e faery'S gOOd. .Hefe $ $0IIISfllltlg

Ittiiquh Ih idutatiittlt.ARIIKW

FARMS 60.
J. F. 4yrRAY, O.D.

Idaho First National Bank St(tg.
Phone 31-111

OPTICAL SERVICE
IL(ensbs Elupticttited

Modern Frames

Sral S'r. MI(T. R GROII:.
'DWIGHT NYE, Prop.

Near the Pratt % %hrtney
Aircraft plant in Bast Hist
ford, Conn., a ftttl-fleitged

:graduate ceti'ter 'was Cstatb-

'.lished this 'fR 'by Rehsaalae'r
Polytechnic':Inittitu't'e. Lo-

, cated 115mdes from R.P.I '9

home camp(Is in tipper New
Yank State, the jnew graduate
facilities will ebabte 'wortaift'g

engineers 'from -Pratt 8('VOL
iiey Aii.craft land dftter c6m-
ganies in ttte 'Bart'ford aria
Io c(ihtintte Thei'r stu(fins.
,%'ithout interrupting normal
employment, it will be pos-
.sible .for students to obtain
iadvanced. degrees in special-
ized field from the nation's

oldest engineering <ollege.

Destgned to raise the level
of knowledge 'and to broaden
-ttie:base''rpm which ad-
VanCcd trsscurch can be ap-
proached, this entire pro-

'ratrt'will Jsimult'ane(tmily Ieatt
'bttrolte(I 'engineers to greater
achievement in 'tttteir careers.

~Ada g

Your Comp'fete Sanitary Food Shop

87K%:ART'S
SHOE REPAIR

%INK NOOI
twg I tjl

Royal Club Fancy Gree "A"
CanET& Goo(gls

"Morning Fresh" Gree@ Geoid
"Daily-Fresh" SEL'kelry

Er. Dairy Prodacts
Fresh-Cut "Quality" Mea&

STYLED IN THE
t

C OtNT I NE N TAL %LANNEI
519 S. Main

You'l be delighted with the
new life, and new looks, we can I

give your worn shores.

"COIEEFORT—AT
REASONABLE COST'!

cl .),
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First 8(02 Computer in East. lust installed; .( 'tjt@m@ Sup(iisoni( Fighten The Chance
this advanced I.'B.M. computer joins'Vought pgU, latest in a growing group
earlier electronic marvels that played n of military aircraft to fly faster than
vital role in the development of Pratt sound. Like most other record-breakers,
gkWhitneyAircraft'sfatned J-57jetcnginc.,i it is powered by a'P & W A J-57 turbojet.

by

L-Q R 9 3 E.A'
t

84.29

$3.50
The softest, lightest wools

nature can produce, in crisp,

cIean:colors... Rmartly

accented by piping in a con-

trasting shade. Double-

ribbed, stretch-proof narrow

V-neck, and the exclusive

lord Jeff Action-Ease armhole.

StrIktngly handsome coIor

combinations.

~-~, .o,
wa t il jte'at:,

ght ~ t ~

last Nisp jttgj(ttt, t tttoatpowerful piston en-
gine ever developed h shipped by"PgkWA.
ThiS tvnarks-fhe" ehd Of ah Cra aa'urbO-
.jets tal(e 'over+i the source.lof power for

.'eavy.bombers,trattaports'nd tankers..-

r yo(I Itrefer them big and bulky op tiny and trim... you'l
vorite sweater i'ashions among our vast and varied collection. t;jj $.95

pgjdsy, ~box'jlg i%5 THE ISAHO ARQQNA:UTS'.vCRPAWAV'ttt!F A)WO
l

I... jgog+ g@gyeS $@$@f,SBBCC 805013Iries;ge~
l w, .
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'',Choose Foity@ne i

jwteal'ij Fei'IX~4 IjM M0~, l„~, 'Io BIMIIte@te
pour schOol is in the safest city west iof the Mississippi. Tapping was held Tuesday night

clalS '4ITIuTIOtITIeed that on October 15, Mosgow will for Pre-Orchesis,.with the follow-l ". (rs'I"~ 4~
~co;ate aTI itaataT'd. Ift'Oin thh National Safety Council as one of ing girls Ibeintg taPped: INLI
thtes navies in ilie Uniteal States betWeeTI 10+00 and 25,000,Ãancy Jtgoen, sylvia ~d,:--
~~),t;DB mt'ut a vatic aestjh in su yearn-.. 'g~ W~tbdt, S~~:EI~,'I ~y

Tbh Week haa lnien deSignated', 'tthetgh tjr>>g t ta 8' '8 b'~~" +c ' ' ' -' 'M ry

f,ty Wedk.":Saturday wm be'I T.-..',. - ... @- Ckrdi + hat ani '~-'@
'itha teatimomid:, Lj~p@fggjai . g st'gamr.; jM .h Aj.d'dhtgMh jsadb,:'mhvd 'o'l vedanta sdt~ay mm

]un(ihepn scheduled just before 'thai . g C(nIIson, . Bai'.b;Wagner, impar'tan
~'SC

game. At, the luncheon'will be;:Ia ', 'atJtasw(}pup, -Josie.'Attttetrtton, P
t'presetttativesof the city, cham-I

of commerce, po ice depart-I 4 .. I:, II ..: .litt,'. ~ .II swf', .ll . lla - . f~y:8&teated"
ent, and a representative of 'the', - tK(iftjjy Kiethly, Elate 'phltman, 1atj'.m.. ila,
The award a plaque similar to'Q )pe 'Q +jr'fl 'Stelbri

the one presented a year ago lot: ~J 'MO gill e '~y 'M 'io 'oiiii
'earnwithout a traffic death,; yv-tte e SM ~ 8 'S gallic 'Ral'g Steady tgttglh fllfllP

will be presented to the city of-'bowh,.b >>,000 f~~, + Nixon 'nnd 'Lana Husolike.''i
urday. ;the,Untversit,cf 'Sleeman, Xaren Taylor, 'Ginger

Moscow residents have partici-,'dal,o gt was ~~~ «d l.b- Symnts, Valerie Kroll,
Altin.Beard-;'ated

in the Safety Week program,' estd~ ijt iR .Th >> m 'l 'H 'arwtntott'
vvith the distribution of pins and'safewa St I, Gary Blank, a'nd Dan Pope
ribbons bearing the slogan: "Mos-; U„i~+~+,95:000 f . Returning Officers for Orchesistnivers, or cotjjtittuatipn s or rc esist
cow Idaho's Safest City." Cards; of th h @~ . t;tl d'eiR are Ron Tan, -president, do Ilitt-j

ave been distributed d 'M 'h
1 al tD -. nter, vio e 'id iit d ',Bo

to business houses for window dis- tRussot Bu»a„.k Potab > Th 8asdler, .secretary.
plays, and many other special tptro- sS

The 'kitchen fs 'the otfty facility

!
i
'used ni 'cdmmon % 'both 'dormt.- .'~rtatnly E;think tt's a troo41 Tsfeee oi'reative work —I thought so

The safety committee of the ., ' ., r ~n ~~y@S IOljsith@~j . 'tories. Each Ita11 lhas dts o(at@ din-

I chamber of commerce planned the

'm '1951 'vtrhen k first gratia It."
'ng room and 'lounges. Uriique to

pt gva . chuck McDevitt, Asul t „d... „,, CI888 'E(eotj(al(8,'nivetaity ilocmitmlea, each dorm Rte Oltla'o LeaVe [gJol Arranlyes
President, worked with the local . 'he .United Caucus held theirt lhas a recreation'hali.se'parate 'from

committee.
Other gifts includ'ed 'an'Is 'from

the Sea a.ffoebuck younda'tton dnd d d b b Two men live 'n each ttnit —a: For S y
first meeting last night. vClass .elec-

M
Moscow is the first city in Idaho rs... ings o an Jacinto, is no date set for the elections study rom and a sleeping 'room. Frank Z. Reynolds, who .plans

to eceive the award. Last, year, .', e-
nothing definite was planned. A s'ink and miror are m each umt to leave in the near future for

pne «n,.ne c;I;es;n the eived from Sears-Roebuck for con- Roll call was ~beaked to de, There is a built-in radio speaker Burma s(r>ere he vjritl do studetjit

nation to be given a five year tinuatlon of their scholarships'in termine membersl,ip ~o a car-', ineachroomconnectedtpacentral work at the lJniversity of Ran-
award The National Safety Coun-,Bege o ag icu ture, and Mrs. ing committee tvas appointed At'adio and intercom system., goon, will speak at 'tlte Campus

cil says that it is very unusual mgs presented $555 and 15 the 'next meetmg winch is Oct. 20 Cost of constructmn of tthe dor Christian Center on Friday after-
fpr a university city to establish hsares of S. Jose "h Li 'ht & PowerP g a vice president will be elected. mitories is estimated at $1,350,000t noon at 4 and Saturday morning

Company stock for continuation of said Robert F. Greene, director of at 10 polo(k
Both residents and officials were the Edward J. and Maud R. Id- dormitories.

d fo th i ffo t 'ings Research fellowship. PICTURE DEADLINE The dormitories 'are named aft- travel staff of the Student Volun-
The college of engineering re- All university town women must er former presidents of the uni-

The National Safety Council also ' t 'ft ' d''all the studios and mak arrang - F
said that the cooPeration of the

f ul t f th B ments to have their pictures taken sions, and is one o'f a group .ofceived two gifts, including a vol- oa «u P»n m'a e arr»ge- versity, Franklin B. Gault and Al-

local courts was»tal in est»»»- B f N Y 'k G
l

befpre Npvembei 21 if'they wish tp
tage regulator from the Brown men s o ave eir Pic ures a ea fred H. Upham. Gault was the in- missionaries and nationals who 'hre
Boveri company of New York. G., 're ovem er i ey wis p stitution's first president, from 1892 touring the US colleges and uni-

department was Praised for their th'l '
Led Sorority women who live in town

H. Leland, Inc., Dayton, Ohio, gave, ave em in e m to 1898 and 'Upham served from versities to interpret students the
t

efforts. The city's policemen sPend .
1 t 1 must have their pictures 'taken by

message and mission of the Church

more time in traffic enforcement
Th 1 1 b 1 Npvemb r 5

npids and a Ledex selective relay mus ave eir Pi ures a en y for a world in revolution.
The law library also received two Dances are quite different today

than in the average city of its size.
gifts —a twp-vplume itist f from what they'ere years ago.
Philadelphia Bar association from belonging to his late father, Frank In the old days, when a wpmap Patronize Argonaut Advertizers
the organization, and six copies o'f Bruse Robinson, fonder of the had nothing tp wea& she stayed at

a~ r,nmmeerS r ete th "ldaiw Moto vehicle Laws" pavchi na ptog am. A othe Moa- home.

F
from the department of law en- cow resident, Mrs. C. L. Wood-

rpah At ljittmer i came t, mot vehicle:bureau. wa d, gave lippi g and a p o.
Alfred Robinson of Moscow gave gram album to the music depart- Art S CamPuS

The first activity of the Amer- the University books and papers ment.
ican Society of Ag jEngineers took

ar er
the form of a ihamburger fry an'd THREE BARBERS
weiner roast in tjhe Ag Engineer- &hen you come to "It Pays To Look Well"

ing shop. Christened "shopnic,"
the'inner

was held in honor of. the
freshmen.

The hamburgers and weine a

were prepared over forges espec-
ially set up for the occasion by.
Lou Messersmith, shop 'instructor.'he

food was prepare(1 and served TII'y Our Gteiljt:i&u's P~t, DiTKnertSa
by the faculty.

About twenty five mcm'hers at-
tended the feed.
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H]]lHtul OIllg csrtsatna and Gray
L

85 LE Russ Quackenbush 183 6-3 Sr. Seattle, Wash

RIIgsI) Ooo re LT yim tgursh 205 5-10 Sr, Seattle, Wash.

67 LG Tom Gunnari 220 6-1 Sr. Kelso

p m IUIrr g IFAVJ L%I Plrt Em% Etub] Qlg

r IIILIILglNc'el ~EH y:yl
CIHN ~doIof I I wa >SERI'll ~ LI

rill
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1 jt.

gal+ - .I i li

HA Igg FI II,,l~~ggjg~ ~s~~~~dFs ~s.
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY

CIMKMASCOPK A~a VIIAHMKHCOLCHH,
JACK HAWKINS Htttrl JOAN COLLINS

HHMH'LOS snap~
STARTS SUNDAY FOR ONE WEEK

aIAC'K %FR%RIB Trumpets
AG PET+ ICELLV 'IN

and

~gg .,- Toe
d INCINEM~cOPE CPLPR

-77IBI&le~nw Hst =Id.ecraLJE1
No]B'dla] nlaWM]1=1:41>un rr

SUN.—MON.—TUES~WED.

AIIHETrlun /gj
INERNASCOPK

~'d'OW

SHOWING

IfNNOERoN III|III

IQRSISACK>IIirliiiicalar

SUN. —MON. —TUES.

FERRER

ALLYSON 'El

53 C Doug Leifeste -213 5-11 Sr. Sunnyside

L
63 RG Vaughn Hitchcock 207 6-0 Sr. Hayward, Cal.

IIJIIIgtl ~st 't5 'T Gerald B uuksy is? 5-5 sr. seattle
84'E Arnie PeHeur '07 6-3 Sr. Bremerton

The stage is set for the 56th 42 QB Frank Sarno '95 5-10 Sr. SomerviHe, Mass

edition of the Battle of the Fa- 35 LH Bill Steiger 179 6-0 So. O]ympia

louse to take place at Neale Sta- 24 RH Dewey Keith 191 6-0 Sr. Wenatchee

dium, tomorrow afternoon, 44 FB Bill Kramer 172 5-10 Sr. Clarkston

The win]ess Idaho Vanria]s will Silver and Gold

.be striving to make iristory re" 88 LE Pete Gerpheide 190 6-2 Jr. Spokane, Wash.

peat Itself as they meet Wash- 70 LT Marsh Jones 2]II 6-3 Sro Ventura, Calif.

ington State's Corrgars in their 60 LG Chuck. Fries 194 6-0 Jr. Grangevil]e

annrtai contest. 53 C Wayne Walker 197 6-2 So. Boise
Last year after losing their first 63 RG Eivind Resa 190 5-11 Jr. Twin Falls

five. games, the Vanda]s upset the 77 RT. Dick Foster 210 6-2 Jr. New Meadows

Cougars 10 to 0 and went unde- 85, RE Roger Randolph 180 6-2 Sr. Boise
feated for the remainder of the 14 QB Howard Willis 183 6-0 So. Los Angeles

season. Now, under the same cir- 43 RiH Ron Braden 170 5-10 Jr. Lodi, Calif.
cumstances Skip Stahley's charges 25 RH Larry Norby 190 6-0 So. Rupert
again face their rivals from across 37 FB Wilbur Gary 170 5-10'r. San Pablo, Calif.

the line.

Cougars Tough iT3 '4 CIe
The cuuga s have a tough vat- tbrullerrroHTHOlliyTOp slppsI SIIKSeran loaded team, with ten seniors ~

nnd ans onhamurs in th i start- ReeerVers On Cpast
ing lineup, compared with Idaho's
th s ssniu s, five tunis s a dthraa Larry Ardri h, sonhomn und f4I Prgslmt
sophomores. and one of the Vandals'op pass

The Vanda] offense wiH revolve receivers holds down the Number

main]y around Howie,The Safls 4 sPot in the Pacific Coast Con-

Willis, who is back in top shape
his outstanding performance in the

'hafter his P inful mouth i jury suf-
COP-Idaho clash last weekend A troPhy bear]ng the name of a

AM last week against CM. The
A]dr]eh's record now shows nine famous athletic Coach will be Pre-

recent sP H of hot weat er has
ceived and a tot 1 gmund sented to the University of idaho

brought the Vandal iniury list down .
f 89 ards. Five of these by KSPPa Sigma fraternity during

catches were made last Saturday halftime ceremonies of the Van-
Hflder mhs]ng for the big game.

when the silver and gold bowed to dais'ootball game with Washing-
Resa Ready the CoHege of pacific 2p-0. ton State college in Neale stadium

Guard Ed Resa and tackle Mike Predictions are that A]drich wiH Saturday afternoon.
Hepler, who at the first of the week add substantiafly to this total to Dr. D. R. Theophilus, president
were thought to be out of this morrow when he;s expected to of the university, will accePt the
game both recovered from their see a g„eat deal of action. He has award, which will be Presented lat-
hurts and are ready to go. however, a long way to go to se- « this fall to the most inspiration-

Idaho will have Larry Norby and cure the conference lead. Ca]if- al football player on the team. The
Ron Braden a't the halfs and speedy ornia's Roger Ramseier has pufled gold, 40-inch trophy will be known
Wilbur Gary at fuHback to corn- in 15 passes and moved the baH as the "Clarence S. (Hec) Edmund-
plete the starting backfield along for 179 yards son Inspirational Football Player
with Willis. Quarterback Howard Wiflis, Ida- Award," and is named in honor of

Pete Gerpheide and Roger Ran- ho's perennial top man in the con- the 1910 Idaho graduate who later
dolph are expected to start at the ference standings, was third in earned national recognition as a
end positions. Randolph will play pass completions, eleventh in total basketball and track coach at the
in the place of the injured Hi]der. offense, and second in punting this University of Washington.
Larry Aldrich is also expected to week even though he saw about, Each year the name of the most
see a lot of action at an end slot. three minutes of action in the insPirationa] P]ayer

Sophomore Wayne'alker who homecoming trouncing. Willis HAnas scribed on the permanent trophy,
was hurt in the final minutes of sidelined in the opening minutes and the winner will also receive a
the COP game wiH start at center. of the garlic 'when he was struck smaH g»«up.
Chuck Fries and Resa will be the by 'a'hard.charging Tiger lineman Edmundson was named one of
guards and Marsh Jones and Dick and had three teeth kriocked out the 10 greatest aH-time basketball
'Tiny'oster are scheduled to and a nerve severed. Mainstay Wil coaches by the Helms Athletics
start at the tackle positions. ]is will be back on the job tomor Foundation in 1934. In 27 years he

guided the Washington hoop team
Fourth in total yardage on kick to 10 Northern Division and threeThe Cougars will go into this game P

minus their first string quarter- off returns this week was fuflbac]r acifiac Coast conference chamP-
Wilbur Gary, who has returned io"ships. His track squads also met

20 20 I'}C ] f . the ball for 124 yards on five oc- with success, winning 10 ND tro-
phies in 23 ears.

is expected'to do most of the pitch- y

ing in his P]ace for Al K;rcher's Dominating the upper brackets FQreXgn StudentS
squad with D 't Hawkes a f the individual statistics are Stan-

pronu ing so hmore slated for ford threats Bill Tarr and Jerry TQ Play 'SQeeer
considerable duty.

'"
Gustafson. Tarr leads the PCC in The first socc~ game of the

Sophmore B]H Steiger and sen- ru ng .. 'ear between University of Idaho
ior's Bill Kramer and Dewey Keith G . is Hmg, P foreign students and WSC foreign
wiH comp]ete the Cougar backf]e]d the heaP in Passing abiHty with 24 students wiH be held this Sunday

G~M S~ 'asses ~mP]eted out of 42 at- at 2 p,m. on the practice field next
WSC's big tough Hne w]H be temPts. Stanford current]y is sev- to Roger's Stadium in puHman, re-

anchored by Tom Gunnari a 60 enth m the onference, havmg lost ports Reidar UHevalseter, game
minute man from Kelso, Wash]ng- s Pe ing g ' " chairman for the Cosmopolitan
ton. Gunner] made second string 'lub which is sponsoring the event.

iInAHZoast ]est year and was men- .. d ~e" e An annual classic between the
tioned as a potential AH-Amer]can 'p " groups, the game, played in most
at the beginning of this season, He European countries, promises tolower ranks and was ceHarAweH-

has been performing br]]Hant]y so '" " ee " be well worth watching, Ufleval-

The Vanda]s have been scrim- " " rn Everyone is invited to attend thethird in ass offense and fourth in

maging regu]ar]y this week and
' " '" P contest, as well as open-house in
, unt returns, but in other de art-

according to coach Sk]p Stab]ey ments the Picture was notso bright. the Regent's HIH, Skyroom, where
are up and ready to go for this a p pe ~ refreshments will be served and a
one. tage of .421. California and Stan- dance he]d after the game.

ford are leading the circuit in that
category. Gossip —Letting the chat out of

A certain prof is a sworn enemy Five punt returns for a total of th

of coeducation. "It's impossible," 53 yards put the Vandals in fourth
he asserted, "to teach a boy mathe- place in that department.
matics if there's a girl in the Otherwise the eighth-place Van-
is s." dai a dui g dismaiiy in th tsatn IELIIIQOI

"Oh, come, professor," objected averages. They ranked no higher
someone, "surely, there might be than fifth in eight other depart- NOW SHOWING
an exception to that." ments and were in rock-bottom in

"There might be," snapped the three of them,
prof. "But he wouldn't be worth
teaching." Patronize Argonaut Advertizers

A 8

lgbt Spots

Touch Football Standings
League 1 W I, Fct,",«A].. PGD 1.000
TKE 4 li .8OP

DSP .75o
5

b

2 0 ].OOO

PDT 2 0 1 pop

v u SN .oop

SC 1 .SOO

KS 2 .333
':::::;i+':"j '::: .':..:.:::: ATO 2 .333

DC
' 3 .OPO

ague 3
CH 1 3

'2
WSH 1 1

CC 1 1
"B4i IC 1 0

LH .1 0
UH 1 0

senior; Center, Wayne Walker, sophomore; Quarterback, League 4
Howard Willis, sophomore; Itnd End, Pete Gerpheide, a 4 0 1.000
junior. IC 2 3 1 .750

UH 2 3 1 .750

row when they host the Bears from IIQb TQ I e+II IIg WSH 2

Bay]or. Washington is ranked 12th CH 2

in the nation with a 4 and 0 record pjVIR,pS FQp SeQSQ~
but Southwestern Conference teams F 't Holz was chosen to head

CC 2 0 3'Opp
are always tough. We'l take the

th H H Divers for the coming
ritz o z was c osen o ea Intramural Schedule

Bears in a real close game by 3 season at the honorsrrie s e]ections
points. j Field 1 PDT vs ATO

USC Host
held Tuesday evening. .F'eld —2 KS vs SNle

Dick Galloway was elected vice F;e]d 3 SC vs DTD
USC hosts the sixth ranked team president, Margaret SuHivan, sec- Fi ]d—4 CCI vs GH1

in the country in the tough Ws" retary and pat Rojan, treasurer. Fi ]d—CC] UH]
consin Badgers The midwest team Other officers elected were Bud Fie]d 6
has a pair of top rate quarter- Van Stone, publicity chairman and Fi ]d—7 CC2 vs GH2
backs in Jim Haluska and J™Connie Spau]ding, ]t]storian.
Mifler who can reaHy toss the o d Tryouts for the club will be held H took tne irl out into the
pigskin. The Trojans are anxious Monday at 7;30.p.m. in the MG night air and mist.
to get back on the winning side pool. Freshman boys are eligible
after their surPrising loss to UW for tryout now whi]e Ole frosh gir]s
last week, but we feel the Badgers may not participate until second
are too strong and pick them to IL lQ88l 6
win by 6 points..

The only other future Idaho op-
ponent to see action this weekend Beauty Salon
are the Montana Grizzlies. Utah He: "Why no, I hope."

State should have no trouble tak- She: "Then stop making love
ing care of them. with your hands." Call 5181

To make it an even ten predic-
tions we'l pick Notre Dame to ed Michigan to roll over a weak CEymPlete Beiruty SerVICe
top Michigan State, Ohio State to Northwestern team. , s

nose out'uke in what should be A final word: "BEAT THOSE 114 East Third
the game of the day and top rank- COUGARS!"

p'-
IIII '

1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 ].ooo
2 .000
2 .Opp

3 .000

U+tllnu'an
nl

vsunm I n

These four players have been outstanding in the Vandals
four games to date and are expected to carry the brunt of
the attack against WSC Cougars tomorrow afternoon.
Reading from left to right they are: Tackle, Marsh Jones,

.,:i.4'I'A. 4
With Don Nevile Smith

The old walking boots are pol-
ished, oiled and ready to go, let'
hope we don't have to use them.
Yours truly is not especially fond
of long walks, especially little
trots of nine miles along hot pave-
inent, however we feel that the
Vandals will come through with
flying colors this weekend in the
annual Battle of the Pa]ouse. Pre-
diction: Idaho 14 Cow College 13.

Both teams are up'or this one
as it marks the turning point of
the season for both schools. A win

by either school would make their
'earsuccessful no matter what

happened in their remaining
games.

Defensive Battle
This one should be a defensive

battle for the first half with two
strong lines opposing each other.
The Cougars have a distin"t weight
advantage in the line as well as
in the backfield and have a more
experienced team. Idaho has yet
to get their offense rolling this
year, maybe they can do it this
Saturday afternoon. vv

The loss of Bob Iverson will def-
initely hurt WSC's chances, with
a hot and cold Frank Sarno sched-
uled to take his place. Dwight
Hawkes who loolred impressive
when we watched him perform
against UCLA should see a fair
amount of duty in the signal call-
ing slot also.

Willis Recovered
Willis is fully recovered from

his mouth injury and if Wilbur
Gary can break loose for a couple
of long runs the Vandals could be
real tough. So we will take Idaho
on spirti and determination in a
squeaker.

The big game in the Southern
Division of the Coast Conference
will see the defending champion
UCLA Bruins meet the Stanford
Indians at Palo Alto. The home
field will be no advantage to the
upset-minded Indians against the
nation's ninth ranked team, we'l

take the Bruins by 3 TD's.
n

Oregon State meets a tough
COP team, as demonstrated here
last weekend, at Stockton in a
night game. The Tigers have a
rugged line to go with some pretty
fair backs so we will pick them to
down the Beavers by one score.

Cal,- Oregon

California plays Oregon in a
night contest at Portland. This
one could go either way with two
mediocre teams clashing, but,
we'l take California by a touch-
down.

Washington and Southern Cal,
ooponents last week, meet a pair
of tough intersectional foes this
Saturday in two games that should
test the strength of the PCC.

Johnny Cherberg's Huskies will
be out to make it two upsets in a

HT OF. IMAGINATION prompted the Droodle—It s titled Fly]ng saucer with Luclcy smoking
t it's a down-to-earth fact that Luckies taste
an any other cigarettes —and for down-to-

asons. First of all, Lucky Strike means fum
Then, that light, mild tobacco is toasted to
n better... cleaner, fresher, smoother. So,

shrdlu!" (In saucer language, that means,
te that'8 out of this world, light up a Luckyl")

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price
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SUNDAY —MONDAY
6:30 Sunday —7:00 Monday.
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grgntno

I scalnnln elcttint

erltb HANS CONRIEO ~ Story end screen piny by
R08ERT E. KENT ~ Prodnccd by SAM KATEMAN,

Directed by RICNARU QUIRE

7:50 Sunday —8:15 Monday
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FORO AIIE FRANCIS ~ EPUIS CASERN

Luckies lead all
other brands, regu-
lar or king size,
among 36,075
college students
questioned coast to
coast. The number-
one reason Luckies
taste better.

EOIIPEE FOR MONK
Jean Drum

.U.of California
drop%:
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d
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